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County Records
Are Completed

—.0 --

Transcribing by Berry and
'Carleton Accepted by

Commissioners

Musselshell County is now poss-
essed Of as fine a set of county recs.
ords as can be found in the state
of Montana, the commissioners
Inking accepted the books from
the contractors last Saturday at. a
special meeting held for that pur-
pose.
At a previous meeting of the

board a committee composed of A.
A. Morris, J. M. Baldwin, and
Deem4nd O'Neil was appointed to
go ovePthe 'books and submit a re-
pOrt for the guidaucs of the board
This report wsiuhmitted last
Saturdayond in tt the committee
commends very highly the quality
of work done by the contractors,
W. W. Berry and Frank E. Carle-
ton.

After going over a mass of figures
submitted by the committee in its
report.," the commissioners formally
accepted the records, and they are
now the property of the county.
A Isierant for the sum ef 1)9,367.00

• was famed to the contractors as
t-• the balance due on the esMitraci,

Making a:total of, $17,373.09' paid'
thoefor the' ell Witrk• .;

lialliffith of -10fIrch
and "ince th 'time work has•been
in progress in the threqolder coun-
ties from which Musselshell was
.Cteated. Most of the work has

- Win don-o'undei.the -personal sup-
eswision of Mr. Carleton. In ad-
dition to accepting the records, the
commissioners transacted matters
of routine busine'ss, principally in
connection with county roads. The
boesd passed a resolution ordering
that all obstructions, such ai gates
fences, etc., be removed from
county roads befoie January 1,
1912. the plat of an addition to
the townsite of Ryegate was ap-
proved by the board.
Edwin F. Parriot, secretary of

the Commercial Club, appeared
before the board and spoke in sup.

.port of a request Which had been
made by the Northwestern De.
Velopment league for an appropri:
*lion of 3150 for publicity purposes
at the forthcoming Land Products,

• phow at St. Paul.
• )0i*O1ohell county will be ad.
yarfAsed et, the 'Land show by a
booklet whieh is being issued by
the Commeroial Club, and ihe
eeminissioners thought it a very
410.0a6mical manner in which to ad-
imetios,the., county's resourses to
the ilthaonclai of visitors who
will taind the show.

GOIrefttor t'reirla bas appointed
Lewis Penwell, of Helena, 0. M.
Holmes, of Great Falls, Geo. Mat-
heAs of Lewistown, and A. J.
Btenstein, of Missoula, as a
eotismittee to take care of the Mon.
tone exhibit, and it will be tilled
witti the cream • of . the products
show& at Helena last fall,
Each county in the stateAhas

boo oohed to ' provide a pea of
the necessary elpenses of the show
end it ,wasiln accordance with this
plan that the commissioners appro..

i•• Pristod $150.- is Musselshell's part
of 411e expiuse,

To Secure a License
In the Country

Attorney General says a
Petition Must be Pre-
sented to County

To have a liquor license renewed
in any place not within the corpor-
ate limits of a town, the dealer
must present a petition to the
board of county commissioners,
holds Attorney General Galen in
an opinion to County-bommissiOn-
er H. C. Patterson of Beaverhead
county, modifying an opinion de-
livered last March. Mr. Galen says
In incorporated cities or towns

it is not necessary for a petition to
be first presented to the board of
county commissioners who have
no jurisdiction over the issuance
of such license: but any. person
desiring to engage in the retail
liquor business in any p.ace
within the corporate limits of any
city or town must present his
petition to the board of commiss-
ioners before the license can be
issued to him in the first place,
and must present a like petition
kefore having his license renewed
There is no limitation upon the
number of licenses which may be
issued outside of the afrporation
limits of any city or sown, but it
depends upon the fine!. deterrnin
allot! of, thertitien resente4, fkt

. •

Senator George Will
• Represent riontatia

Senator W. B. George. of Yel-
lowstone county will represent the
state at the American Land and
Irrigation Exposition to be held at
Madison Square Garden in New
York City, November 3rd to 12th.
He will on two afternoons, 'lecture
for a half hour on the products of
Montana, at the game time show-
ing stereopticon views gathered
througout the state of Montana,
and he has some fine orchard, al-
falfa hsrvesting and grain scenes.
Dr. Suddith is going to give one

of his famous alfslfa dinners while
he is in attendance at this exposi-
tiofi. showing Montana dry land
products.

Vorthern Pacific Con-
ductor Loses His Life

Homer Hawk,well-known North-
ern Pacific freight conductor, was
killed a short distance east of Cus-
ter Tuesday morning.
. Hawk boarded one of the cars of

the freight at Custer and whoa the
train arrived at Sanders failed to
call at the depot for his usual or-
ders. He could notol)e found and
a message was sent to Custer stat-
ing that he wee missing. •
The crew of the following freight

kept a lookout and found the body
near the track. It is believed that
he slipped and fell from the train.
The body was taken to Forsyth
where his wife and child reside.

Taft Pro'
Day 0

aims
Thanks

President on People
To Celebra Thursday.

Novemb 30th

President Taft1i4ed his Thanks-
giving proclamati Monday, call-
ing on the citize the Unifed
States to celebra hursday, the
30th of Novembe, -ext, as 6 day
of Thanksgiving. prayer. The
proclamation readtlia follows:
The people of th land having

by long sanction practice set
apart toward the oOof each pass
ing year a day on bich to cease
frctm their labors 4 ascemble.for
the purpose of giv praise to him
who is the author ;the blessings
they have enjoyed is my duty
as chief executive!$ designate at
this time the t.dayto r tht fulfill-
ment of this devoj purpose.
Our country h n signally

favored in many A. The round
Of the seasons h •13rOcght rich
harvests. Our astries have
thriven far beyon domestic
needs, the produc. *of,- our labor
are daily finding markets
abroad. We hay: free from'
the curses of pest1'. •• of .famine
and war. Our • • ' -councils
have.:furthered.th: . of :peace,
o

touch with other peoples, to the
strengthening Of the bonds of
friendship and gdod will that link
us to our comrade in the universal
brotherhood of \nations. Strong
in the sensoof our own:right and
inspired by asstrong sense of
the rights of others, -we live in
peace and harmony with the world.
Rich in. the priceless possessions
and' abundant • resoursee,-. where
with the unstinted bounty of God
has endowed us, we are unselfishly
glad when other peoples pass on to
prosperity and peace. That Alio
great privelages we enjoy may Con-
tinue and that each coming year
may see our country more firmly
established in the.regard and Os-
tome of our fellow nations, is the
prayer that should arise in every
thankful heart. Wherefore, I,
Howard W. Taft, President of the
United States of Amerieadesignate
this, the 30th day of November.
next, as a day of Thanksgiving and
prayer, and I earnestly call on my
countrymen anclion all that dwell
under the flag of our beloved coun-
try, then.to meet in their accustom-
ed places of worship to join., in
offering praise to Almighty God
and devout thanks for the loving
mercies he has given
In witness of which I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be

7affixed. •
. Done at the city of Chicago this
30th day of October, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand, nine
hundred and eleven, and of the In-
dependence of the United States
of America the one hundred and
thirty sixth.
By the president.

"P. C. Knox,
Secretary of State"

•

IL A. Longstaff of Bascom was
111 the opening of the season of! pleasant palter. at the Graphic
1912 next fall, - 1:Satu11ay.

The open season for Chicken
hunting in Montana came to a
close Tuesday: Hereafter it will
be unlawful to kill prarie 'chicken,
gronse, fool or sage hens, etc, un.

Clunty Clerk Dralle
• Has.Another Job

Will now Examine all the
Scales Throughout

the County

Fred W. Dralle, clerk,. and re-
corder, and ex-officio sealer of
weights and measures.; this week,
received the necessary - supplies
from the Secretary of State and
within a short time will begin an
examination of scales throughclut
the county.
This work will be done in ac-

cordance with the law passed by
the last legislative assembly, udder
the provisions of which it is made
tlie duty of the clerk to examine
each year the Scales, balances and
measures used by merchants in
the county, and for which examin•
ation he charges a small fee which
must be paid by the owner of the
scales examined. . •
Under the law severe penalties

are provided for the use of short
weight scales, and the clerk is in-
vested wish police power and it is
his duty to arrest any one found
violating the law.—Tribune.

Beef is at Top Notch
Cured Meats are Low

91311

gan. The wholesale meat dealers
are authority for the statement
that this condition will remain un-
changed for at least three months
to come, as no -grass. beef is to be
bad and the pachers are overstock-
ed with smoked meats.
During the past thirty dips

hams of all grades have dropped
about three cedtver pound, bacon
has taken a decline of four cents
and lard tOuched one cent less
than the wholesale quotations of a
month ago. while all grades of
beef advanced from $1.00 to $1,5Q,
tor hundred. The' beef market
remains strong, while that of the
cured meats is week and depressed
The retail prices, accordingly, have
moved with the wholesale quota-
tions.
Packers are overstocked and

necessarily have to shade the price
to unload the goods, which are in
prime condition. All the packer
are in the same position, while the
butchers find it difficult to find de-
sirable beef to supply the trade,
and consequently their prices are
at top notch.

Round House Boys
Like an Explanation

The following was received by
wire Tuesday and we would advise
Jack to make himself clear before
the tin horn special arrives.

Melstone, Montana
. Oct. 31; '11.

Editor Melstone Graphic.
Dear Sir: Would like to have

you state that Jack Cox, round
house clerk, accompanied Miss
Frances Rooney to Moore and we
would like to have Jack explain
why.

And Oblige,
The Round House Boys,
 '

The Misses Grant spent Tuesday
in Roundup. •

John Schneider
Killed Himself

Cornor's Jury Reports to
That .Effect Following

The Inqueird
—.0.--

-

R4471,141'4016,
techliolder.' ' efka ei;i3W

the facts concerninthe disap-,
pOttrance of Schneider.
Last Saturday the dead body of

. man, badly decompdsed, waft
found near the N Bar ranch, and
the officers were called from Lew-
istown to investigate. The remains
were sent to that city and' the in.
quest held Monday at 10 a. m. in
Creel's undertaking parlors. -The -
body was identified by the cloth.
ing. a watch, letter and a bil[of
sale, as well as a few other articles
found in the pockets of the cloth.
.ing. •

When found a 30-30 rifle was ly-
ing at the side of the man, it still
being held by one hand. The
skull disclosed where the gunshot
wound had been inflicted, the bul-
let entering at the right of jaw and
going upward out of the top of
the head. Death was instantane-
ous, as the brain was pierced by
the bullet.
The remains were laid to rest

Monday afternoon in the Lewis-
town cemetery, with simple cere-
mony. Schneider was about 42
years of age and unmarried, He
is survived by a brother, Jacob,
Who resides in Lewistown. His
other relatives reside in Germany.
his- old home and birth place.
Some cattle and ranch interests
codeist of the estate he leaves.

A the inquest held in Lewistown
.

Monday, it developed that the eke!-
ton of a man found near then Bar
ranch last Satitiiday afternoon -Was
that of the 'late John Schneider,
the East Forhioncher who disap-
peared a few month aka and whom
it was feared had committed . sui-
cide. The cornor's jury, after listen-
ing to the testimony, • returned a
verdict to the effect that John Sch-
neider came to his death by a gun-
shot wound inflicted Ur himself.
The suicide of the racher is be-

lieved to have taken plate about
April 4th, last. At that time he
was seen by anyone alive. When
he left his ranch he intimated to
some of his neighbors that he
would take his own life. He had
been acting rather queer, but at
first his,intimation was not, taken
seriously. However, when the man
did not show up any more, it ws
concluded that he had done away',
With himself.
Among those who took the stand

at the inquest was Ernest .ilysch,
the, well known ,POSt Fork rancher,

Correspondents
It is the desire of the manage-

ment of the Graphic to get corres-
pondents in all the surrounding
towns so we hope if there are any
who would be interested in seeing
items from their home town ap-
pear in the Graphic, that they will
send thqm in and get our terms
for corresponding.

Respectfully,
TUE MEWON13,GUAPHICI

Subscribe' for the Gaphic.


